Talk to your advisor about your GRADUATION TIMELINE today!

Consider your semester load (chart based on associate-level degrees)

- **15 credit hours each semester (on time)**: About 5 classes each Fall & Spring → 4 semesters to graduate (2 yrs)
- **12 credit hours each semester (full time)**: About 4 classes each Fall & Spring → 5 semesters to graduate (2.5 yrs)
- **6 credit hours each semester (part time)**: About 2 classes each Fall & Spring → 10 semesters to graduate (5 yrs)

Other factors to consider

- Do you need to take any College Prep Courses?
- Do you have any previous college credits that will apply to your degree?
- Do you have any Prior Learning experience that might count as college credit?
- Are you applying to a Limited Enrollment Program?
- Are you able to take classes in the Summer?
- Will there be semesters that you might need to cut back on credit hours?
- Will there be semesters that you might be able to pick up more credit hours?
- Can you “stack” your degree so that you can earn a CT or TC (or both!) along the way?

When do you plan to complete your certificate or degree?

- How many hours are required for your goal?
- How many hours toward your degree have you already earned?
- If you are applying to a Limited Enrollment plan, when do you plan to apply?
- When will you complete your degree goal? ________________________________